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OPINION NO. 75-097 

Syllabus: 
Purcu2~t to R.C. 2929.4l(C) (2), the aggrcg~te of c~~r2c~tivc 

minimum terms impose2d under R.C. 2929.i!l(B) (2) or R.C. :!92~.·LL(B) (3) 
is i:o be reclucec"! by the time al:rcuc1y src!rved on t.h2 fin,t. of th2 
sentences imposed, to the extent thnt such time c100.io ncJi: c::c,::<'<1 
the n-tiniraur11 tci:T:1 of tllc;t first r_;cntGnce. If n.c"!clitic,ni11 :~e=r~tc:ricc;s 
nre later i~posr~ t~~ same process applies so ~s to reduce lba 
hC\'.' c1ggrr::sotc ni!1h,m1:1 1·:erm by the ti.m,~ c.lrt::cl:"ly f;('rvvc:, tCt tl,c! 
extent such time was in satisfaction of uny ·nin.i.iiitu:1 tr:::~r,1 r,ruviu;:,;ly 
imposed. 

To: George F. Denton, Director, Dept. of Rehabilitation and Correction, Colum
bus, Ohio 

By: William Jo Brown, Attorney General, December 31, 1975 

I have beforo me your request for my opinion which reads as 
follows: 

"Section 29:?.9.t\l(t.) (2) ancl (3), n.c. provide 
for sentences t.o be served consr~cutivcly ....-hen impnscd 
for. the conviction of certain offense!:' Fheri::1 a pJ:r,vious 
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sentenc:0 is already bC?ing serVL?.Ll. Pm:a~rrapli (C) (2) of: 
thnt s;.une rwct:i.on o±: Uv~ Revi::;ocl Cocl~ providc8, in p.:irt, 
that in ouch c.:ises 'the minimum term to be serve-id i.'3 
t.he aggrr1gatc ,f the comrncutive minimum terms imposed 
reduced_ by_ the_ timt~ ,, lreacly_sc,:vnc~ on anu,uch mln ir;,t1m 
ton:i, and the rna:d.mum tcr;n i1apuscd i 5 the aggregat(i of 
t1w-·consccutivc maximum tt?.rr.m i1npo::.,ecl. ' 

"Sectiona 2967.13 nnd 29G7.19, R.C., predicate 

parole eligibility formulae on th•.:? minimum sentr.mce 

of a priscmc,~ in a state penal institution. 


"The quc:.!f;tion is, what is the mermin9 of tlw 

underlined li..uv:magc in Section ?.929.'1l(C) .(2), !:'..lJ!E:!!.·; 


"Giving litcr<1l cr:fect to this J.angungo aeer,1s 
to lead to absu:r.d rcaults. For. example": h - 00-rvvf; ten 
(10) years in prison or on parole and ic ~ithor r~~nled 
or 0::::c11ritrn and .i.5 convicted of a ?H,M felony for 1,:Jd.cll 
the minimum se11t~u1ce is ten (10) years. lTis u~grc<:iat:c 
minimum sentence is now twenty (20) yec1.rn but if crcdi~ 
for the original sentence is applied, he is 

immeclia.tely again eligible for parole upon admission 

to the Reception Center, whereas if he were not a 

repeat offender he would have to serve six (6) years 

and four (4) months before becoming eligible for 

pnrole consideration." 


R.C. 2929.41 (C) (2) provides: 

"When consecutive sentences of imprisonment 

a:rn imposed for felony under division (B) (7.) or (3) 

of tliis section, the minimwn term to be served is 

the aggregate of the consecutive minimum terms 

imposed reduced by the time already serv~d on any 

such minimum term, and the maximum term impo:;0.d is 

the v.ggregate of the consecutive maximum term 

imposed." 


It is apparent from initial una.lysis of R.C. 7.920.~l (C) (2) 
that no problem v.rises if two sentences to be sc;rv8d con~,ccu·· 
tively ilX-8 ir1posecl at the sa1110 time. In th'lt c11s0 tl10.rc 1·1nuld be 
one aggrc~r ,1·te minimum term c,·xisting f:ror.i the 011t~;c,t ,11H'! ,,ny t i.1w2 
then served would properly be applied to satisfy that aggregate 
minimum. 

The problem you have raised, howev8r, involves a s:i ·i:u,,U.0n 
where tin1e has alrecJdy been served on one sentence at t]~;:, point 
in tirne whc·n a second sentence, to run consecuU.veJy v::i.th tlw 
fi.cst, is iniposed. For exar,1ple, a person convicted of a 110w f:elony 
while on p11role must be given a sentence to be served consecutive 
with the first. n.c. 2929 . .Jl{I3) (2). 'l'he issue is how to r.educc 
the aggre~1u.t•:'.! rnininmrn scn1:eLccs in computing tlw new rninimun, tcrr.1 
to be served :..o as to c1etermine pc1rolc eligib.i.li t.:y. Il0r.c specif
ically, whcr<.> time in e:.:cess of tltc r,i:i.nimurn term on th(~ fii:st 
senti?-nce lt,.1s ul1:cc1<Jy b8en t;crved on the first sentence, .i.s uny of 
that-.·excEi:~s" t(1 be applied in rer)uction of the aggregate rnirdlllurn 
so as to curnputc the new rnininnun term to be :,ervec1. 

'rhe i~s~:uc if, r0.so:Lvcd h:,· detGrrnining ,-,hethci: "any sucll 
minimum h.'irn" contair!l'c1 in the clause: 
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"reduced by the time already served on 
any such min:0.:!_um te~ . . . • " 

refers to the minimum of the first sentence irnposc!cl or to the 
new minimum to be computed as a result of a second sentence having 
been imposed. 

In construing statutory language it is necessnry t.o consider 
words and phrc1ses in context: presunii11g the legislature intem1c!d 
c1 result feasible of execution. R.C. 1.42 c1nd R.C. l.~7(D). With 
these principles of con~truction in mind, I note that the critical 
ph1:a:.;c (any such minimum term) is only employed with reference to 
"time alrcac1y served" in the one cluuse which estr1.blislws the 
H!cluction formula. Since, then, the critical phr,1;:;o .is itself a 
pc1rt of the formula by \·1hich the new rninimum term w:i ll be computed, 
the phrasC; can onl\' have reference to the rninilinun of the first 
sentence. Time, previously served c;:rnnot be deemel1 "already 
servc<.l" on a sentence which has just been i1:1poseu. 

~-'he result of this ani'!lysis i.s thc::t an:,· tj 1"10 r,rr·,,crl on <'1 
fin;t sc11t011c0, whi rh is in c::cess of the 1,ii.11ir1u.M t""1·m of th,,t 
s0ntcncc, is not to be includcc1 ns "time alroaclv sci-vc~c1" \·1i1(;-;
computinq a ne1·1 P1in.i.mum term after imposition of n sc:::ond 
(consecutive) sentence. 

Lcgislc,·i:ive intent also supports this concl11s.ion. Pc1rolc 
is n 111;:itt,Jr of. 9rac,-,, c, second chancG. ~Ji.ven by the Stc1i:1) to ,1 
pcrr;on thou\Jhl to be rc·hab:Llitalcc:. R.C. 2967.01(!;); !lords("/ 
v. nrc1,•cr, i\08 U.S. ,171 (1Sl72). r.y comrni.tU.11c_J a 1w11 crime, the 
poro.Lcc has ,for.1unstr,1tcd that reh.'lb.ili.tation has not: bcc,n nchic..,vec1. 
7,crlJst v. Uclv:cll, 30'1 U.S. 359 (1938). 'l'o construe R.C. 2929.'11 
(C) (2), tlwrcforo, in such a rn,mnor that a parolee convicted of 
a nL\,' c.ci.mL' ,·:oul d be .i.mrncclLd:c.ly ('ligiblc fo:i:- parole, v.roulcJ be 
contr0ry to legislative intent. Such a construction would be 
inconrji_r.tr.,nt \"ii th the fc1.ct that ,1 parolee co11victcd of a nc\'1 
crime' 1'1ust be q.-\.vc'n con!;ccutivc sc11tenccs. n.c. 2929. 11.l (n) (3) 
It J:urLl1c·j: 1·mulcl be .i.ncons:Lstrnt v;ith 1:110 concept of nd 1d.1ru1:1 
tcn:1 bcdn<J ,.11 c::pr<"ss l.i.hiitvl:ion on the cl.ir;r_:retlon of tl1c /·.dul t·. 
Pc1rok Iwtho.'·:ity. R.C. 2%7.13 and R.C. 2%7.25. l\ccorr.l:LJ1(1ly, 
ilny other con,o,lt::;ion tJ1,:;J1 th<1i: rec1ch 1d here.in is u1wcccpt,1blc, 
bcc,1uu,, it doc:c,: 1wt fi:ci li t,11:C' the object ::-.oucrht to lx1 attaj_ncc1 
(R.C. J ..19(i\)) .:ind, i.nstc;.1c1 of yielding a roilsonablc result, 
yie]~s inconsistencies (R.C. l.49(E)). 

In r;pccific ,ms1~cr to your rcquc~;t it is my opinion, and 
you arc so aclvi!,cc1 that pm:~;u,mt to R.C. 2929.I\J.(C) (2), the 
'-''J'ir','JiltO c1 f cons<"cuti vo minimum tcrn,s imposed unr!:'r R. C. 2929. 41 
(i>) (2) or T{.C. ~'.li''J.,1]_(1:;) (3) is to be: rc,cJuccc-J hy tlJP time: o]n,,1CJy 
r;crvc"cl on the, f.i.rr;t: of the sentence,; imposed, lo the e:,,:tcnt that 
such t:i.r·,n c1oC's not ,·~:ccc)r.l t,1c1 mi.ni1,1ll!,1 t.r:-rm of th,1t firr;t. sentence. 
If adeli. ti u,1<11 s011 t·,:·ncr1:; n:rc lc1ter imposed the r-;i1~\f.' procc•sr; .iprl i_rr; 
r,o ilS to rcrlucc th·, nrs\·: ,1<J<Jl:rc~1<1tc nii.n.i rntun term liy tho time, alr<!,tcly 
scrve:c,, Lo the c:,l:vnl such ti.HK' was in satisfaction of c1ny 
1:1in imum tc n,1 µrev.i.o\ls ly imposed. 




